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•Anima'OF Rear grto a call,the employee", of, the Palrrineylv aeeablniay Rail RoadCompany, In Oltplace, et at theLibrary Roomofithe it RI Areociation, on Wed-ile.'idlirliventlif,:llarcit 70, to express theirearetirefor the death of Wm. D Fosse; Jr.,Inespreildena' op the Reid.Oa motion; ID. 'P. Rare, Eeq was called tothe elitairt, add J. Plowman, Eq., appointedfieerataay. The presideet elated the object of.the Meiling. I.Oa Motion, gems. T. P. Sargent, Charles ILM'Crea, G. W. Sparks, A. A. Smyth arid Datil• Pries were appointed a cortimittee to draft teem--. lotionsexpresitive of ties tSelliga of the meeting.The:committee retired fora short time, andon-returning, reported the following preambleandreaolatione welch warenDon Ito entityadopted:Wildness, The sudden' death of William B.Poster,iJr., hat deprived the Penna. R. IR. CO.Of one of its most faithful 61:6oars, his isisociatesof a veiltried friend, and his family of.lis luridand cherished dead; nodWanness, We, as emploeiteSlM the Company,fully appreciating their dos, our lons, desire- nubility to express our eery: sorrow, and ourberpaVed family and dela.
of

of the deceased, as well as onradmirationhis many public and private virtues; there-,: lare,,beit j I
'.;_,,Sesetss4 That is the death of Mr. Foster weweknowledge the band. of do All-Wien bat in-.:, ....j.leorrttible,lProvidence; and take the warning (hueiglemnly given=tbat we also be ready.Resolved, Thai' while we deplore our loss, we• .•,;'..-eajoion.to testify bur sense the high ohartio-borpe by the 'deceased for integrity, amiabil-Kii.,:f`lltyeetettiplary Christian life, and real and shit-the,discharge of his important duties sea•Itillroadofficer.

•

'hie
_,ReeoloW4-Theitl einoetelsmpathise withafflioted fatull4lnnd implor ethe blesaing ofGod, the Fatherof the fatherietts, upon hie be-en, reared-aid orphan children.Rerolnoi, That at copy of these resoluforwarded to the family of the deceasedtiona be

•- Resoitv4l'That the proceedings of this meet-ing be Publlehedi in the Altoona Tribune, andthat coplei of the eame be fulroistied to A. Car-aegle,Esq., -Gen; A. L. Reitmfort and G. C.Fraud:UM; Esq., for publication in the Pitts-burgh, Harrisburg and 'Philadelphia papers,On motion; adjourned.
• Loss,JAL:T:44mm Seo'y.—[4lltooilts nib;

Br TBLEGRAPII.

Julian:Pr Cotrari—Defore Judge ?Mlle.:tie.Friday, Zara 9.—The cueOf Robt. IL Mom,log it.' Dealer Morgan, neat ,to the jury lastevealng. -;
-, The bletory of the case le brilify this: Bunt-,.--ing lived on Morgan'sfarm from the let'ofApril,....'„'-'.18,54, to let of April, 1857. I Two years aftertearing, he _brought this sniB, to recover for!Z:bearding !said Morgan; aliokr attending to a-,law suit for him in the oity,lenbpreolng wit-Humes; &nalso foi other earrices, the wholeMena being for a large amount. This the de-fendant, Morgan, ravish] on !many grounds,between Muir defencee rmer arbi-tration eBunting andhi mself inwhiobthearbitrators had tonal in hiefavor.dFrom the number! of with es in the case,and the vigor and ability hich it le con-'

tested by counsel, it has engaged more than' usual Interest 11wfut to the jury, who, afterbeing out for an hoar, returned a verdict forplaintiff for 817,00.; Eitowo anJ ilampton forplaintiff; Kirkpatrick and Mode coatis.- _

atcrwr.—d large and epirited meeting ofthe Olymple,C ekes Club; of title city, was heldat Cbetem all, Eft. Clair etreet, Pride:7 e're-nbas, to prep or theitooteete of the coatingliemsott... The nourishirig, and several
- mew me mberswere ed,eat this Meeting, whichvie every pleasantrd-union--a Dilation being!erred, speeches made, and a Bon by the host.Dr. hfurdoch,"thrtner President, r igned, and aoemplicry InatiOnito him wael,pleaed.followlegifficers werefahneeu: Pr olden!, CaptT. 41. Bowls ; Vico dal, T. 4,ltoointe; Beo

beregular 'oommittees were also aPpoloted. Oamotion, T. T. Bei3.Gough 'was cleated an honora-ry member. Tho club have already taken ad-vantage of , the pleasant weather to practice thisexcellent, inneceut and:healthful gime.
Locum:, Up.—Two ofyour Countyleo m mission-ere 'Messrs. Patterson and Brand' were put intheir cell on Friday...aid apneered Ito take their,incarceration in a verrgooll humor. They op-oupy the "apartment" which ez-Mayor Barker...resided," when serving out biz seistenee on aconviction of obstructing the streets.Mr. Biallhenoy, has pot yet arrived, having

• got off.the train at Harrisburg, la Charge of theSheriff, on account of abiknese.
A large number of Citizens vialted the twowho were in ,prison, en Friday, giving them"comfortand ocontettacie;" and urging them tohold out to the last!
It is suggested by some \that apartments beproperly fitted up inside ;the jell walls for theiracoonsfilbdation.

•

AFOx.co Taltevag.—This eetabliehmeut willopen this evening, under tho new management,and an attractive opening bill le presented forperformanot, we are assured,Is tate of the best ever bebaght to this oity, andthe managereasexpects IS be able toPresent tothe patrons of the drams: drat clews peformers. 'The opening play annouSeed i the "MarbleHeart,". In. which Mos poster will , represent"Airesio," sapported by tho stock company.On-Montle, 16 lea Mr. F. 8. Chanfran, the eele•brated comedian, will make bie first aPpooranceIn many:este.

Prrranutan TnEarne.:—The company thustarare winning golden Denims, and to-nightappear in.a new Ledger rams, entitled "ThefledRanger." Those who! hare read the storyatilt remember it as one of the mp-"I thrillingof all that popular Writer,tC,obb'e, produotiona.It was oilginally perforated, we bellow,. at Bar-Danes Museum, and now gismofor the first timeIn another -city. If,, Henderson certolnly de.Ono weP-t,f,-.the publle. fa thee bridging be-fore them neer and inereeeing attraotions.
'FAD ACIOIDIIII2.-.-0111 iyedoesasy evening,towards eve o'clock, a boy named Andrew Saul-house, about, ten yearn of age 4 insriding on oneof the metal Cara of Spang's rolling Shame-turg, and-In some way utikedvn, fel off- theoar, which was going at the time. fliir bodywent under the wheels, bettire he could be extrcated; be received Internal injuries which causedAlt death. He only lived two boors After theaccident. .

TeeCommon'Council of the City, of !'hlladei-.Oda had proposed, It seems, to give ,nr City'Fathers a genteel reception on the occasion oftheir visit to that city on the28th Inst. , Resole-dons were even adopted lOM's eff ect.! But a
• reconelderaUon of the marines was hal, thowhole matter postponed, inaemuch u our Coup-' oils were to go there, charged with a contempt

table.
We learn that Cowling's' saloon, on Federal et.,Lots' tarern, on Oblostreet, and a beer lball Inthe Fourth ward, Alleghenycity, were enteredby parties of lawless rowdlee, and the proprie-tors compelled to eupply theirwants, In the wayofdrink,ate, free ofcharge:: These areratherhigliprooredings, and indlcat!e bra strong lightthe necessity of night police in our eider any.

Orbni hLoanuma.--19e learn, says the Craw-ford lomat; that some of one citizens were oaton an explorlog expedition' .Prld syand die-centred an oil 'pries . on- Anil Ron, within ourborough lim/te.•.A company Consisting of ear,eral of our i'llfteetn,has been formed, and they-111% going to commence boringfor oil in that lo-cality in a few day& -

NE w Your, Marsh o.—Tbe Tribune's Washingtoncorrespondent Boys: The bill reported from the Poet°lnce Committee of the House, for an overland mallto the pacc, contemplates Oneroute only, bide forwhich are tobe received by thePost Muter General,and submitted to Coogrees for accept/mu or reject-deo, The present cost of this service Is iioo,oooannually, but areliable °entreat can be made forhie thin $1,000,000. The House was Isah etchedstate today over the report of the violent laegnageused yesterday by Reuben Davis, of Mississippi, to-wards Mr. Von Wiok,.of New York; comparativelyfew of the members were weans of the character ofthe language till the debate was published to-day.Mr.Davis marched about the hall all the time theHone was in session to.day, earryirig a cone.' An-ticipation of further difficulty was entertained ouboth sides, but the 'object was allowed to pus InAlum The Harper's Ferry Committee have notyet decided whether Gov. Wise shell be summoned ornot.. He stated publicly that oo consideration could.indaeo him toreveal all he knew cnncerniogDrown'sraid, which may be the route his friends hesitateto call him. It i.e not improbable the queation willbe finally submitted to the Senate. The oppositionmembers of thePennsylvania delegation ham ca/loda oonfereoee to consider that portion of the empty.mind bill (or modifybgthe tariff which Mateo espe-cially to their interest. The Committeeon{pays andMeats have endeavored toframe this measure care-fully, so as toconsider all interests &lay, and makeno excessive demands for epeeist objects. The freelilts have been enlarged, and donee graduated ac-cording to the-beet remelts of experience, for protate.UnaLod
Orr-

I bOns Glees ntanuflue pleased tolearn that - Mr. Jacob /heed, who has beanlargely engaged in shipping lion orefrom Can-ada and other poltne, has foil:id a reryl pure-..andatone in Canada, and Is now ready Cocion-draot for He denier; in Plustittrgb on retry fa-vorablefideli,--fiett
ent in anotherhis adrertikem;00/140:- . .'

'
, •

Pout%Trsas.—Adcl. Donalcitonfl4o,7ll,3rorci.muted,on *idly, Charles Allobsels, tore otTof thepeace, oa oath ofElizibtth, hie wiftlictcholsonrcommitted Georgp Smlt , fora fartherbesting rm. flatardii, charged 'withobtainlap.goods.ruttler-false prlita#ate, os oathofJ.ll,Dletker; • - • -

dooromezz.;o4 FrldayOre learn, a Tar.ablehomier's- kur-qif ;Tan w •rice,above liforesport. The 'rata win& lb • na•hod Wu tfreettoLtal traok..ttentr abuilt, from Om brooking ofawheel, and one oftike care Toyedon.him.-orosbloebba to denlb.• •
NassowEsonsm,rlitsc geo"1410104-Fildahirbilikeitling on honebiokoar 'lito dot ofWills•mtrookiranehrovolseetlrwertimirnmott,'lrf

itio altheastainiblLigAnd. failing; Mitt WaTOO •
AraTed frOsolielattisulliekirp.ditkins44.o4,•braking. I'l••

Haw °maw% March 9,—The steamer QuakerCity, 'arrival from Havana this aftsinoon. She hitHavana on the evening of the 6th. The govern-meat steamer Crusader, arrived at Havana the sane:morning and was to leaver the next morning for thewencrant.I• Thulium at Havana was inactive. Sugars wenpita dollunder realign advisee.. Freights OnOW U.8.-wers more -entire and at slightly hotter prices..-T,,sclicip dciSsitc&L......_ ,
.. :

.piTtuikailikcittlis city wet good. ,Tho weatherWas

13TbircititicittrotatetitaioNtateititorbsiiirgt‘prory g114:rogiaidttticilltfcritittitliAca. ' • ~,,, ,
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„.
... c,. . autobiography of ttiosathor. I Etra Ili on . x N., soothwortn. Phlladelplkte: T. B.Poterepa A Bro.” Fur

0pm,24.4.:,p4.r0, .„ wis CITY- ' lisle by Oildoareanr, Yitt6 tree 4 Fittsbatib.AT.U.KRAY 71103,3010,, ;11,111,0f1 .10; /SOO. The author of this work la .knoirn to • wide
_.

',.------- icircle of readers in this country Ind Europe,through a number of fascinating romances,prominentamong whin}, are ..The DesertedWife," the "ThreeBeauties" and "India." WhenIwe say that the eorlectrou of stories now beforetts IS equal in interest,to any of theme we haveriamed,lre do so under she °cork:Lion that weare but doing justice to the book and Its accom.I plished author. The title of the stories whichcompose this volume era:- "The Haunted Home-stead," "The Presentment," "The SpectreRevels," and "The Widow'e Sue." All of theseabound la fine descriptions hod nearly such les-sons as all books whtoh are eought for and pe.Tubed by the young and inexperienced shouldinculcate.

OUR zopir

---Evativ one now-a-daye,.reada novels, and thereis ouch an Infinity of them in print that' we cannotand time to rend all, and therefore we molt makeselection of what we think the but, and contentourselves therewith. Ainsworth's novella are popu-larand liked by all who read them. -These withmany others by popular authors, are bold at ball'price by Miura. Hoot b Miner, Masonic Hail, vie:50 cents for 20, and 10for 2d,. cent book/. Call andsupply youreelf.

A tleerov, Anrlcu•—A Cl.. and useful Wild.,called Spalding's Prepared 'Glue, bee bean hare-Ahmed to the notices of housekeepere. It is reliableand really adhuive, and enables every houreireeperto repair furniture and hoiteohold ware withouttrouble, ae it la always ready for uee.—PhitadelphiesLedger, °dole,- 11, 1859.
Tux report of the Auditing Committee, withetatemente of the accounts of our city (or thepast fiscal year, aro publiehed Cal our outside,to which the attention of ode citizens is directed.

-- -
-Tun deaths in our city ter tba week endingMarch 7th, cambered 20; adults 10; children 10;males 9; (cumin 20.

LATESTNEWS
RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE

Arty-grant Congress-Plest Ruston.I W•stnearort CPI,. hfunti a.Sasue.—The Senate met alten o'clock.Various reports and petitions were presented, butowing to the noise and confusion in the hall scarce.ly • word could be heard In the reporters' gallery.Mr. Fitch Introduced a bill tO provide for the pub-lic printing and binding. Referred,Mr. Bright introduced a bill for the enlargementof the public roads about the unite!.The private calendar was taken up.The bill for the relief of the widow of Gen. Par-allax F, Smith tun passed, after an amendment toInclude the widows of Gene. Neircomb and Riley,Thaddeus Hyatt wu brought ia and replied inwriting to the questions propounded to him. Hedenies the authority end Jurisdiction of the Harper'sFerry Investigating Col:mitten. After a portionbad been read, a debate sprung up all to the refer-ence of the whole to the committee to report a syn-optic of the document, occupying several quires offaper.
After further debate the reading well ordered by avote of - -yeu 90, nay, 12. Toe reading lasted twohours, in the presence of only ten Senators, soil thegalleries were nearly deserted.Mr. Mason offered a resolution, that Mr. Hyatt becommitted to jail until swilling to appear before thecommittee end answer all questiou propounded. -Some Senators intimated a desire to discus it,and Mr. Muon accordingly, offered a resolutiOn re-manding him to the melody of the Sergeant.at-Armstill a further order from the Senate, which ma.adopted. The Senate adjourned.House.—The Special Committee on the subject ofthe Pacific Railroad was announced as follows :Meseta. Cattle, of Ohio; Kellogg, of Michigan; Fon-too, of N. Y.: Rico, of Mao,.; Stout, of thegoe; Da.via, of Md.; Farnsworth, of 111., Hamilton, of TaxanAldrich, of Mino.; „Free.;of kin; Scott. of Cal;Taylor, ofLe.; Pulps, of Mo ; Blair, of Penn., andSmith, of Va.

The Special Committee on Covode's corruption re-solution was also announced as follows: Conde,Olin, Train act Robins., of 111. 'Mr. Carter tried to bring up the Seventh Regimentaffair again, bat the Speaker decided that ttlwas not '• privileged question, in which decision he wellsustained by a large majority. ;Mr Galley, from the Committee on Printing, re.ported ejoint resolution repealing a part of the act ofMarch left, the object being, be said, to give the' Montecontrol of its own printing, .This resolutionwould not add to the expense, but give the UOO3Oprinter one-half the compensation.Mr. Vellandigimm laid the resolution designs torepeal part cf the act of 1859, which i forbids under-letting.
Mr. Barksdale raid It proposed a System ofpion-derfor the benefitof the House printer.Mr. Pryor raid the object of the revelation was to'eorin.al the Senate printer to divide the spoils withtho House printer, who was destitute nfcapital andwho no. aorious to transfer thejoh.Mr. Stanton would not repeal the proviso 'pro. ihibition,,ths raje ter ',ens tr,rforring the effer,beeausi i',17,7,7•5'7' 7 • '

.. n.-,Lerk•— ohoeld not elect It ; •rn prep re. arm
see no good, obJect7l,00mplished by the rekeintion, be was opposed to fr.Mr. Gurley denied that the ohjeot iq the result:l--wu to divide the plunder. It ,wrta to have thework speedily executed.

•Mr. Pendleton understood the raeolodion proposed'trpay a fixed price impends° of the work earth may
Mr. Gurley replied that each was to do his ownwork and receive half price.
Mr. Makin sail the design of the revolution weeto give uols half the patronage which beloogs to it.HO was in favor of the Ztoveremenb printing office,to stop the infamous Wunder which' corropte aemach the Democratic) as the Republleari party. HOwas utterly opposed to giving the executive printingIn' part to help to support the Penceylvanle liveningArgue and the Cooatitution.Mr. Hindman inquired whether one of the Repub-lican candidates for printer did not propose to con-tribute the printingspoils fur party Purposes.Mr. Hokin—yes; and that propoeition defeatedthe individual.

Mr. Fouts, indicated a revolution ha de/trod tooffer, profosing a select committee of five to exam-ine into any corrupt combination made or proposedtobe made to secure the election of any officer of theHouse, tad whether any malfassenecthad been prim-deed during any previous session.Mr. Houston understood the public binding wasgiven out by Mr. Hoskin to a pet of his, and to agentleman from Ohio. Was this true ;or fain ?Mr. Heath said there was not a word of truth inthe report. The committee on printing refused togive the binding to the lowest bidder, but after Itwas awarded the editor of a small paper here at.tempted to levy black mail.Mr. Houston wanted to know who ate the partieswho got the bindiog.Mr. Hokin replied that one lived In 'Ohioand theother in New York. He appreciated the extraordi-nary colloquial ability end clearness with which thegentleman stated -all his propositions, and wee sur-prised that he (Mr. Houston) had interpolated Indiscnesion a subject which hu been read by theHouse, to an examining committee. Ile would re-fer the gentleman to a committee who had the ob-ject incharge.
Mr. Houston expected snob au camper from thegehtlemen who was disposed to shun any invastiga-tion. Mr. Houston Understood that the Republicnewspaper, here charges clearly that the Committee-on Printing did let out the binding after they hadeach a lower bid for it.Mr.liaskin—Have you become the champion ofthe Republic newspaper?Mr. Honeton-1 am your opposite. I am thechampion of truth.

Mr. Cox, in alluding to Air. Raskin's 'reference toan attempt to levy black mail, said that Mr. Coombs,editor of the Republic, lean honest said irreproach-able man. lie expressed surprise that Mr,.CoombeRepublican friends from," Ohio, where his was wellknown; had eat still and allowed his character to beimpeached.
Mr. Stanton endorsed all that Mr. Cox had said,becansis he thought that the bringing of:thebindinginto this discussion. was exceedingly thipproprlateand uncalled for. lie had thought It not proper tosay anything at this limo. He knew all about thisbinding, and wouldstate it on a future ocosaion.Outlay as chairman of the Committee onPrinting, eaid that they, in lettingoat the binding,senkAdldnothing that they were not willing should be pre-to

war false, theillocute eon light. The charge madeand he could demonstrate it.•Mr. Duksdale moved to lay the resolution on theable. Carried—you us, nays 05.Adjourned till Monday.

`7j.

:CL IIVILAND, March 9.—Governo Letcher, oV.has mule a reqnlsltion on Govern
f

or Demotion, ofOhio, for the arrest of Owen Brown and
of

Merriam, two of the Earner's Ferry rgeninsute, whoan or have been toAshtabula county. IndlOtmentshaving been found In Jefferson runty, Va..linitedState/ Marshal Johnson, on the sth lost, delleeredthe papere to Governor Dennleon, who detained Is-suing the warraet", In a totter dated the Bth inultant,stating that reasons (or this conclusion have beencommunicated to Governor ',etcher.

•
• paport •state ~• • merativ corps of divers bad raised thewrath of the Hungarian, whose Ineestigationjinaylead to Important discoveries. lo regard to (halos,of the Tercel and the bodies of Dar puaengorwandcrew.

•Donner, March Y.—Th• Chemteal Oil Werke inEast Boston'owned by Paged blitebell, ereo•W de-stroyed by fire this morning. Lone, 111.0,000. Ayoung man named French, Dunbar, perished In thenames.
LEAVENWORTH. March A lew advanced :par-ties of emigrants for Pike's Peak have arrived inthiscity. To prevent a nocuvenoe of tbe distressingscones of Last year, It Is urged upon those intendingto emigrate to welt until the Ist of hley, before efirt-tug, as subsistence on the plains, for man and Lest,will be very precarious prior to that time.The overland uprises from this city is crowded toOroaSa.

Marsh 9.—The House to-day adoptedresolutions adverse to a Southern Conference. kr avoto of 90 to 4.
The oommiute of the Virginia Legislature oncoarts and Janice her reported it Inexpedient to likeany action in regard to the commutation of 8 11111•1100or the reprieve of either Stephens or Hallett, thedoomed Harper, Perry 000rpiratori.

•Nan rotor, March 9.—Al 'boat half-put armo'clock this moralag a Are broke out on the °orderof Math and Huaißotastreets, Poughkeepalsk BeforeIt could he subdued, a large carriage factory, fall iofcarriages and materials, a paint shop and two black-smith shop. were entirely oonramed. An engirt*howe adjoirang wu also seriously Injured.
Bei.rimoae, March 9.—Mr. Brooke' railway ober-terwu puled to a third reading Lest night, by the'louse of Delegates. It has already passed theSenate.
The Senate adopted the addniss of the House,asking for therernoral of Judge Stump.

-----------
-LOVISVILLII, March o.—ltirer tieing alertly, with8 feet 10 inches water la the canal. Weather dear;mercury 40n.

Bt. Louis, March D.—hirer reeedee slowly; 1= flwider to ilafro. Nothing new from tipper nreame.Weather clear, root and windy.
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The propristor, raisin to tam DMus kr BaliShit popular sod trial uttiblististi Hotel Prupsrlyons*rig street, Pittsburgh, game ths
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LATICSIT WHOM ICHHOPY.Sr. Sonars, N. F., Hard steamer NoraScotian, fromLiverpool on the 22 ult., pat la here/B•llentlitt, short of coal. Her Ages are four dayslater. Shehad 20 passenger'.The steamer North Amerinart,Tiom Portland, ar-•rived at Queenstown on the 28th alt. The shipLtuia, (rem Havre, for New' Orleans, bad beenwrecked on thus French coast, near 'Cherbourg. shehad 88 parsengersand 22 of a are* on board; onlytwo persons were saved, whose nudes are not given.The vessel proved a total loss-Mr. Disraelre motion for the consideration of theFrench treaty , in advent* of disco/Igen of the Bad-get, caned a warm debate. The malt of the votewas as follows : For the motion, 330; in it, 293--majorityfor the Government 83. Tideeonsider-ably guarantees that the treaty will be ratified.LordLoran'. motion against thereduction of theTuff,and increasing the income ter. WSJander die,CUSAIDO. It was repined that the• French Govern.'meat will agree to a modification In the coal atipu.laden.
The French ministerial circulars demand obedience •to the laws from the clergy on theRoman question.The Parts Bourse had advanced, and closed at 80franca.
Prussia and Rauh, it war reported, had Joinedin a proposal fur a conference of the Flee GreatPowers.
Hanover had consented to Inbuilt the question ofthe Stadt does to a general conferences.A Hong Kong letter says that the claims of Amer.can citizens for lessee sustained at Banton to 1859,are ina fair 'way for liquidation. A dividend is tobe paid forthwith, and the remainder I. guaranteed.Heavygales had prevailed around th e rout ofEngland. The steamer Odlone, from Dublin (orLondon came in collision with the ithooner/Zeroth.on the 19th.ult. The steamer flunk :la 20 minutesafterwards, and from 40 to 50 penonterere drowned.Ramon were current of au address, attributedto Victor Emanuel himself, calling or, Sicily to In-surrection-

The armaments to Piedmont were being actedrated.
•

. .A congregation held at the Vaticab harlilecidedthat the King of Sardinia shoul.l not be excommu-nicated, whatever political events might supervene.There was • report current that a plot against theEmperor of the French, had been discloverad.A
Wellilis

Madrid telegram states that the garrison ofad made • mortis, and the Spanish loss wiul33 killed, 140 wounded and 11 missing.The Spanish press were unanitnotis in their de-mend for an energetic policy against Morocco.
Pennsylvania Leoslettere.Ifutttneuea, March U, 4380.SlOLlig.—Numerous petitions and reatonsliancemwerepresented and refened.The various Committee. reported the followingt among other bilis:

AO act to regulate the charge. of Reilroad nom-' panics. Recommitted.Mr. McClure reported •negative recommendation,an not regulating disbursementsof the ;Treantrer ofAllegheny county.
An act to remove the track of the Penna. Railroadfrom Liberty et., wu reported as committed.Mr. Penney called np an act providing for theelection of an additional law judge In the DistrictCourt for Allegheny minty, which waCpuzed to asecond reading,Mr. Penney called up an act to inocrporate theGeneral Assembly of the UnitedPresbyterian church;.and an cot for the protection of persons navigatingthe Allegheny river, which passed to a third reading.The Senate adjourned till Monday,lioves.—This being private bill day, the follow-ing among other bills were acted upon,An act to tax bank deposits; suppleinent to theGeneral Road Law; an act to decimalise ,Prothono-tary'a fee.; an act for the better security of the wagesof laborers. All the above named acts were killed.An act to authorize judge, to hold court In otherdistricts, and supplement to an act anthori.ing theSupreme Court to hold Circuit Court., paired finallyand go to the Sonata.The Houseadjourned till Monday.

r.ix earn:thence, March 9.—The Santa F. mall,with dates to the flth and 13th of February, arrivedhere to-day.
Business wu vary dull In Santa Re.Several trains were passed on the way in.The remains of Mut Mel are on the way In forourial in Wuhington city.Seriousapprehenaiona ware felt at Ft. Union of enattack from the Indians and Me:loan', who are re-ported u leagued together to take that fort, Prep—-arations had been made for their ramiptioa.No hostile Indians were men on the route, bullarge bander of friendly loth.s were met. ' A eon,pee) of troops were met at Cow Fork, *be willescort all the malls remaining at Pawnee ;Fork toSanta Fe.

The conductor reports that large amocietjorgoldfrom Pike's Peak had gone into New Mexico, andthat preparations had been and were being raids (orlarge oompanie's to go to the gold region. The em-.igration from there to the mines will be large,A
lent Br ea dne

t number of person., of mesas and excel-ss qualcations, are goinglarge amount or emu is anticipated here.
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P. B. Parer, , YoZN: Ppar ar,C. Bbertano., John Clsytoa,B. J. iteganran. Z. Wilt,r. sucr ur.r, tit-zataxy.

J. 0. C.lariN. AR,.4.7sealt op.r TWI,I nod Wand

LIVING,STI9N,

fter Dr. bihneck's depettare, lir—thorget II Geyv,.r basbeen prorldtat with a lier;dromete;',and will .examine la-tkote If they desire It. ;
Dr. &boat 1.1 the invonttc of ithat I. tailed lichneck'sRe•plrotneter, for examining thro;inoga, which; Is highly

recommended by thefactiltj.
One part of It Is planed to the naged breast, and the otherto the env of the warn time., then, liben theflatfeet draste•long full breath, It trattimip the si3and er ratfing of theeo loud and distinct, Oi tt byilactire It Is day to de-termine haw far and v.* portlob /s &waled, arid canunerringly determine whether It 10Tubercnlona,Pletailloor Bronchial consumption, or !whether It Is an ;arctic,ofthe mascot. membrane of Om broraidal tube*, sympagla•Wog from the liven or stotita4l, and ijrnalog a prognosis.-

.

cerdingly.
=tlany ) ours ago I wa given up espelog in the last stapesof consumption, and was taken fron(my home In PhDs/delphis to my (donde lu Idoureaown,fbitt ,Jerry, to die. Iwasted .nay In a mere ekelaon war confined to my bednod my physician, ohobet !tatenii•J my father'e familybefore me, said / could not live a aieelt.drowning cat catching at • straw, I helrd of notob tainUde preparation ofroots and herbs, altich madea maltmare auto.

NolloE.—Theexiting ender Mt.
W. wu ditsalved, by m
tautnessof the tam
3IESI/1 0017LN.

Fttt.lo rgh; Jaunt/12J. 103.

.seems I tome that Icoul.Pfeel itpe netrating my saheb

il
eymn. It woo ripened the mottOr,ln my lunge, .ad lwenid spit on more than •plot of o?alleles 'yellow mattesevery morning for more than A weet As soon no thathe.gas to sobvide,my cough, fever, pale ;night sweats, all he.gee to Leer me. and my erpetlte ba:Cadne so great lion Itone with Olfdeolty I could beep trot/cleating goomuch. Imoo galued iny streogth, and to•bntioowing Inonoever eine, It astonished all who kniOr me, m every ono!bout lot I was too impose ever to berated again.Many of those reweple oho hese, mO lhen•re now livingthe; lo New Jersey and Philadelphia, wisp peuld miff; canarymoot nurrninlansse to the trulkei this ettitement.—Ml.twat• Madly complalpk my fathhrt mother, brothersand Miters all died with consumption, fled I aloneem left.Now I enjoy the beet of health, Oa hove for year•1 weighed ever two hundred end ten patiet.. Immediatelyon uty recovery I Inroad me Ittennen tothe aline of' medicine, and thestudy of this penalise Oise...w. In fact.'woe driven to It by thegreat utumbec.-I,ft teeople roculog totuner sending tor tnem all plots tn cure them ; and ID alveoli that at ( hi. day I toms bid as much expt' once and mouses In the ins:lto:mot of ;'.ttilsdisease as anyother pereou to the couldlfy, having Witten t0..; portion.,of It, sad etadledllitivarioua types andltokno of the slies°peculiar to the different phases of or.r clithate. I therefmorefoal • ondlieuee In my mode of treatment which those whotongue thole practice to but one loceLftxgin hardly hope toObtain.
I atn the proprietor of three .nerlictina ; the PolrovelePyrup for Cohnimpnwi, &a. Weed Tooled ter DY•PePeTt nod?gaud:aka Pills fur Liver ,botttplelet. :IYee bottle of denWeed Tonic often rectum. the ordort et+, orDf.P.P.Y.The Mandrake Yins hove become to artternouwe ler allbilling complaints where purgatives aro Tenoned. They act•o the liver and stomach similar to calomel, without tear.Ingany ilati elf:cis, and antwarranted not'to cc-utile a par-ticle oinsiomel or sperm" y.The Tonic add Pills were originally iniended-to mast thePultnonioSyrop,ln miring Chnoutuptlounillets thestomachend liver aremoot dlsonfered; Let they sro often newnet,,lsrlom the lung. aro notdiamond, Withthe DaPnioldnegadts.The Pal/docile Syrup is calculated CO *rat the long;stomach and liver, and will ripen tel rather* all morbidmatter frosts the system; bat mciatindesithe bowels are soCOPUTO, and the Liver so sloggieb, that t ld requires some-thing more active with the Polmonle itytwp; then the SeaWeed Tonle and Mandrake Pills are reqnlywd. The direr.nom which accompany the Syrup exphiltoehen they are tobe need.

tThem wishingwishing • thorough ersaltnatioff:grill theDevi., ro meter will La charged throe dollars, baf'alladobe will' begime gratis, •nd I will 4o aU In my alt to explainthe natureof their cam.. Tomo deelring int examination,and holing unable to pay, need not heeltatif to call on tee,for thesame altentten will be ahosta sod the time Interestmaniketed In them which I bestow on titbit snore (neon-I.I em ansione to meet and to explain tOL .; 'every one mymanner of treatingthis inshltemsdiseme—Oonsumption.Now, consumptives, here Is • plain etahyttleat item onewho hi:acted* this thsense thestudy of a lifetime; and lithereader were In Philadelphia, wheels I n-.del I meld showhim soy tinmber of rests thathone been .rtietzredto healthfrom thenova nopelowcondense. Iluvrevie, any rue ateMil take ;betreble to read thewelt auttomticated moth-eaten, will be roue- theft! beyond • doubt Of ray ability tocore this terrible disease In It.soverrat forge,Dr. PCIIENCIC can also refer to same et tins, most reapect-ablecitheusof PlttaLorgh, whose names tan b. gtrea, sodLase ban, IO wilingat the Drag Plots of t:
DA. aaa a. ggyara,fed.9P NO. liff Wood at:•

Laos AS .MEDICINE—PBMITIANTHIJP—Aeir ofNeon Lhasa —1 pabllsh below au txtdtmt of a letterfr am Darld Boyd, ofKlaklminitas Stutters oft.lioAlleghenyV alley Railroad, who wee cored of a bad ZorMof dyspepsia.t y the neeof the Pel:trim Syrup. 311%. :yd is a hate'!Keeper, and is well lam., sod helms entwine for the last1.0.1 years. De Iliforme me that he gldnalitrlght poundst o Seth by thema of one tenni of the gimp', and has an.tl .orised to. to publish his letter. which Is appended. Ira far to the long advert Bement of de Petnylan Syrup inan other column, for particulars of Its dorsal. pone..BIC GEO. It.KEYSER, 110 Wood atreet s ,Bole Agent.
dan:lasi Tdd, IS4O.DI v Duo. li. Kenn—Pdr—Sucluseal I toad you threedolts a tar two bottle. of the Peruvian Flyrtijp. / gotoneboa!, from you shout three weeks ego. U "tinrocollectme, I i told you that I had votactlalng like dmapais. Theeympll ems were wind and palm to the ti.irelei'aitilpalm In'the be 2 of theneck, and at times dlandroes. You recommeads 1 the Peruvian gnat:, and It bea done e.!9 more goodthan It ay medicine Met I bare tried ytt, and r bare beentaking medial. for the last eight yam. You told me ifImud d take three bottles at one Dm; you Heald giro itfor Bite dollars,but nut knowing whether It would doRoygood, Ithought I would drat try one bottlai :Now that Iem ee acting thebalance of the motley , 111110 .413i/ t s lime,Ylwill • tall me theotter three bottles. DAVI-0 BOYD.Pot I by DR. ODORGE 11. IiCEYELZU., ti0.140 Wood at.felt stAsiT
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